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REAL ESTATF
city l aoi Knrr fou alb(Continued.)

I1S0 B tint Bt .; two mo.Vrn houses unciWni well rented. Tht property I

Ml" "'
" "8tcro I""1"" "'t

THOMAS RRENNAN,Ilooni 1. Ntw York Life fcldg.

UEAktr2TvAT,.TITI'K TRUST pTT
WILLIAMSON. Pres.

(1ID-6- 36

wlth Chr" n?,,&?a

. REAL ESTATE
FAIUf AHO IUSCH LAKU FOR SALE

CHOICE Kansas Und In German colonyclwap; term exreptlftnslly eesy. B. liBterer ft Co.. 411 Bee Bldg. 20-- 614 17x

Mlnoin.
MISSOURI . tar mi to suit my purchaser.CHI on Ua or write for list. Onion Realty

Co., Union, Mo. , M660 i'20x

Nebraska.

.150 ACRE FARM.
.". 'I miles southwest of South'mh, and block Yards, good

i. i --room house, large barn, corni
Crtb, granary and other build- - -

' nka, orcnard and drove. Must
I sold before March let. at

, - which time possession can be
given: Prlee P per acre. W '

i.- want an offer."
tifiuhUE ft co.. neoi Farn am st.... (20 211 II

' A SNAP
SO acres of the best land in Brown county.

Nrbnssk. for fMsV w cash, balance oneyear. ' Apply M. Morearty. owner. 437
' Paxton block. Omaha (20J M678

Miscellaneous.
" ' 'WESTERN FARM LANDS.
"fop payment plan: two cropa pays for

lapd. while the land la doubling la value.
NATIONAL. INVESTMENT CO,

631-6- Brandela Bids.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
PHvVATE MONEY-S- O DELAY.

GARVIN BROS.. 16v4 FARNAM.
(.22) 6i

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
O Keef K. li. Cu(, .001 N, x. Life BUig

- ii &4i

WANTED c!iy .loans- - and warrants. W
amauv .Smith 4 Co., 13C0 Farnam Be.

i' V ' U)r64at
PR1VATU money to loan on Improved realcarats. .. Hr.Jf. Dodge oi Co.. 1.14 Farnam

BU ' A::.- (l:-o- 4tf

Jioa TO Iw.OflO. made promptly. F. D. Wead,
WeoU-iBul"- lath ana i'srnsm.

- 122)-- HX .

t
-

LOWitST. RATES-Bem- ls, Paxton Block.- (22j frig

PRIVATE MONEY-CA- SH ON HAND-N- OlitUV. J. 11. Ml THEN, lurNAT. tiAai. AtLlU. '1 H.U WJUa. U.M.
iZJj-- Ma

WANTED City loan. Feie: Tiust Co.
(&)-- t4i

MONEY TO LOAN-Fay- ne investment Co....- (J-- 4J

MONEY to loan on Improved city property.
Hasluigs ft lleyden. 1io4 Fainam St.
r.n , j. ,

,
tA-Mi ,.

PRIVATE money to luan; tio delaya, J.
y.tflitu-WA- bu-jfyi BianJeia Bid.

J" REAL LSTATE LOANS
Wanted aume.(l.lMl to t2.0uU.luana on soodOniabKti'opBrtJ'. .' ,.,,., ' ;

1AVNK INVESTMENT COMPANY. '
lrt Floor H. V. Life Building.
JineTelepnoim liougiaa llfci.

U trr r ' f ' ' () 0O3 17

''ftEAt: ESTATE WANTED1
.,,

WATfrErJ-r- g buy ror cffn,-equrcjrr-
rr twa

Of thfea cotfuses; no agent. Andreas H
1'73,; oera B. - ' (13) U

TWO small Improved properties of about
II.MD .value; must be bargains and good
rVA0)f producers.' Ownors what haveyou't ofier. tNo agents.) Address P sSO,
csronee., v till Mew IK

ii- - . ,,

I'r WANTEDTO BUY
fci(X57iUlA5Li feed sacks. No amount too

lurgb or iuu oiuaii. Wnner, Mil N. 16th."' ,. . -- o0: 'u :

CA?1I raid forsuCPtidlinnd Clothing, Shoes.
ta)-6- 51

WANTED lo buy, a ITOod RiViiir1.tnn
touring car. Charles 11. Wilson. 2115
Douglas. ' lied 0jt3. (i M1K7 19x '

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stoves, oarpats, lino-
leums, office urnituro. old clothas, quilta
and an kinds of tools, or will buy thefurniture of your house complete. Thehighest prtoa paid. Call the right man.
Tsl. Douglaa 71. 25) M179 M4

T -- WANTED TO RENT
WAKTED-J'-or liglit housekeeping, threeor more unfurnished rooms, with mod-ern:.conveniences, within walking dis-

tance: references given' and rcuukeuV L.
M. OWrkott,rcts X. M. C. A.

,. r iit-- itf 17x

'WANTED SITUATIONS
MARRIED COUPL4 wants situation. wlftburuugh, gotd cook; husband us coach-m- ui

or litUMiy juaaw Newly arrived fromE'lgland. Addles! P.sy p. o., Kearney
NeW . (27-- MiU lx

TEAM or farm hand; good references' JW. Bell, 240) Harney St.. omaha. Neb
(J7) MU 12x

POSITION wanted by a No. 1 d

clerk. - 1 years' experience In generalmerchandise; capubie of management;
reasonable wagee; best referenoes. F Hox
tU), Hubbard. Neb. . (27) Matt Ux

YOUNQ ma.i desires place to work for
board while going to school. Boyles colli
lege. ' Telephone Liouglas 1M4 t27 U

FIRST-CLAS- a bookkeeper and office man
wants steady position; moderate wages;
A No.' 1 references. Address O enreRe. (27) M 775 Wx

WANTED Position as tutor or governess.
J, care Bee, 16 Scott St., Council Bluffs

(27)-- Mll 2JX

? u
m

j?AKiu1RS' PE0TECT0R
Wanted responsible men to sell our

Vehicle scale; attaches to anv wairon:
Interested parties must have small amount
of csylitU to curry their stock. Cull for
Mr. Wetsel, The Chatham, 11U South ISth
bt, vmaua uiuu ibiu and
seals demonstrated.
CJ)1B aVAFlDB BOALB ft JxlOSin CO.

ueaar spina, xowa.

LEGAL' NOTICES
IVOT1CE .OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET

tug. Notice U lit-r-t ! given that I lie
regular annual meeting of the slockUoldurs
Of tua bouth Platte Land compauy wilt be
held gt toe office of said couipauy at Lin-col- a,

Hvh., at 11 o'clock a. m., 00 tne
fourth day of March, A. D. liKSJ. By order
of the aboard of Directors. C. H. Morriii.
president, A. li. Minor, secretary, Lincoln.
Nb, :i'ebruars a. Umi .

NOTICE 'OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-lug--"'

The. regular annual meeting of
st holders In 'ihi Bee Pjtd si lng comraay
will ka rte.ix in tae oftloe of the company
In lite B building.' corner 17th and Kar-nt- n

atiwits. Oma.Ua. Nebraska, on Mon-
day Marcn li. at 4 o'clock p. m. By
ordr or the prestdent.' HENRY A. HAM-i-Ll-- L,

,tcrtary. FlSdlvt
1 .' . .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Caroline I,. PopplMon et al. to Min-
nie .'. Pnmm-laon- . lot V.I. block I.
Pulphur HprlnRR addition I 1.290

Wlllnm Tmlion to 1"hnmfca P. Dalton,
lot 7. block IS. Walnut Hill J.S7

Allie A. Havftnfyer and husband 'o
J. W. Klrher. lot 17. Mock
llaniu-o- Place 4

C'harloa J. Adurne to fanx, lot IX,

blo k 20, Jlenacom Plnce Bflt
Wlnnry Wh.lan to E. . Whelnn,

part lot 4, block 341. Omaha 1.441
Sfcme to lamp, part Pacific atreet va-

cated US
Ell I). Branch ct al. to Frederick

Kflly. w4 of lot t, blotk 1. Isaac ft
SHrt-n- ' addition S.&W

Marlon R. Klnilred to Charles C. IjO-ga- n,

lot S. block 48. Florence HI
W. F. Klllott and wlf to John El-

liott, part of lot 6, block 7, South
Omaha 400

John H. Dumont a.nd wife to Jenny
Johnson, jwrt of lot S4 and part of
alley. In subdivision of biock "A,"
fysnrvoir addition 1

M. P.. IowllnK to Crclghton unlver
lit v, same

E, L Halbnrh and wife to Claire M.
IHl.ach, sH of lota 8, 9 and 10, and

w'. of lot 11. block 27, Walnut
Hill ,

Carl E. Balbach et al. to E. L-- Bitl-bac- h.

aarne 1
E. L Balbach et al. to Carl E. Bal-bc-

t of lots J2, 1.1 nd 14,- andns of lot IV. blick Walnut Hill.. ICarl It. Balbach et al. to Carrie M. ,
Balbach, n'4 Of lots 8. 8 and

scVi of lot 11, block 27, Wat- -. (
nut Hill 1

Same to Emma- - c. Snrilnm, - lot 10,
block S, McCormlck'a addition. ...... 1

John M. HaiiKhtery and wife to
John A. Crelghton Real Ftat and .
Truwt company, lot 13, Preston ft
Williams' addition 1

Hastings A Herdcn tn J. W. Proctor,
lot 7, block 4, Hillsdale 13)

Oehwlevc Klopura and husband to
C H. Rorst, onf-thlr- d of lot ,

blork 4. Hoyds ft Sharp's addition... 1
L P. Borst and wife to Oeneviov '
Tyh-e- , same , 700

QVorge F. Browne!!, trustee, to M. D.
Borst; same 700County treasurer to E. C. Htenberg!
lot IS, ilock 8, and lot 23, block 13,
Rose Hill ..; ....

John E. Reagan and Wife to Ocorge
Holmes, part of lots 12 and 13.
block 25, Wilcox's second addition.. !,oo

William - M. Hyan and wlf to
Thomas - Ian, .lots 13, 14, 16
and in, block 2. BensonHugh 8. Thomas and wife toCharles L Thomas, lots 1, 2 ad"3. block "F," Saunders ft Hime-baiigh- 's

addition .. .. . 2James 'Ix- Taylor flfld wife to JaneO. Kecllne. lot 80, Crescent Park.... !,2O0
Robert N. Bure-es- and wifo in A

R. Keolinc, part of sublot IS, of lotI. Capitol addition u. 000

Total :
.1. $35,570

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR IMPROVEMENTS nt

of the Interior, Office of IndianAttalrs. Washington--,
D. C, February It,

Scaled Proiiosals, ptn on
iof thn sealed-envelop- "Pro-poaa-Ja

for Improvement at Pine RidgeAgency and School, Houth Dakota," andaudrrssod to the .commissioiier of IndianAffairs, Washington, f. C, will be re-
ceived t the Indian Office until 2 o'clockp. rh. iof March a, lor furnishing mater-lai- a

and tubor .Tor the erection of a dairybars at the Uglala Boarding School, PineRidgo Agency, S. p., a In,) for the erectionof a st of employeea quarters and for fur-
nishing and erecting a steel water tank and
towt-- r of a capacity cf 6.000 gallons, at the
said Agency, in strict accordance with theplans, specifications and instructions to
bidders which may be examined at thisoffice, the offices of the ,,Bee." Omaha
Neb., the "American Contractor,'' Chicago,
Ilis:. Hnd the "Improvement Bulletin," Min-
neapolis, Minn., the lnited States IndianWarehouses at Chicago, III., 6t, Louis, Mo,,
and Omaha, Neb.; Builders and CrauVrExchanges at St. Paul, Minn., Minneapolis.
Minn., omaha. Neb., and at the Agency,
Bidders for the stcl tank and tower must
submit with their bids their own plans andspecifications of the tank and tdwer theypropose to lurnish and erect. C. F. Larra-be- e,

Acting Commissioner.
,

OFFICE PURCHASINd COMMISSARY.
V. B. Army, Omaha, February 16th, 1KM.

Sealed proposalsj in duplicate, for furnlgii.
Ing and delivering subsistence stores In
this city during the month of March. 1

In accordance will, the specifications-ani- l
.conditions .sef J il. Circular . No, iX

c i;firiint-iu- , umce 01 tne commis-sary General, Washington, February it,
1M, will b received at this office ootti
10 o'clock a. in. Tuesday, February 2ti,
190J, and then opened. Where the quanti-
ties Required aro not specified such quanti-
ties as may be called for bv this office
from March' 1 to March ,31. 190A. Inclusive,are meant. Information furnished on ap-
plies Hon. Envelops containing bids shouldh marked "Proposals for SubsistenceStores, Opened February 25th, lUuS,'.' and
adilreused to T. B. Hacker, Captain. Com-
missary, V. 8. Army. . Fl$-17-l- . .

RAILROAD TIME CARD

lMO. STATION 10t AND MABCY,

Union Pacific.
Leavs. Arrive,

The Overland Limited .a :6u am a :40 pm
The Colorado Express .a 3:60 fin a pm
Atlantic Express aiv:is urn
i lie Oregon press a 4:19 tim a I on nm
The Los Angeles Llm..ai2:iS pm a t.li pm
The Fast Mail ..a am a i;4s pm
The China ft Japan

MaU , a 4:Q pm a fi:60 pm
North Platte Local a.7:4i am a 4:45 Dm
Colo. -- Chicago Special.. a 12:10 am a 7;ma am.
Beatrice ft btrorua
.burg Local ........ bJ2:30 pm 1) J: pm

Chloagb ft North westera
Chicago Daylight ..,a 7:25 am alt:4S cm8ti l aul-Mln- Expi. ,,.':50 am alO.30 r,m
Chicago Local. ..aii.m am a f nt ., n,
Sioux Clly Passenger.. a T:f0 am . a 3.3S pmChicago Pasengcr...,.:.a .t pm a S amChicago Epeotal
St. Paul-Min- Llrn. .. 8Al pm a $:o0 am
Los Augoles Umlted ..a 8:30 pm aI2:36 pn
Overland Limited.... .imivnf pm a : amFast Mall ..a 3:S8 pm a 8:04 amSioux- - City Local ..a0pm a 9 20 amTwin City Limited... ..a 8:28 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Boneate- ... ..a 7:50 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine .. ..a 7:45 am al0:86 amDead wood-Linco- ln ..a J.-o- pm a 1:40 pm
Casper-Land- er ........ li a 6:40 pm
Hastings-Superi- ... ..b 80 pm b 5:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ..b 6:36 pin b 1.35 pm
Mlssowrt Paelae.
K. C. ft St. L. Txp ..a 8 00 am a 8:48 am
K. C. ft St. L. Exp.,...ll;l5 pm a 8:60 cm
Chicago' Great Westeraw
Bt, 8:30 pm 7. SO am
Et. 7:80 am M : pm
Chicago Limited - :( pm 8:H am
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express - 8.30 pm :w pm
Chicago, Keclc Island ft Paotae. "

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am aU:05 pm
Iowa Local a 7:i am a 4:30 pm
Dts Molncs Passenger. .a 4:uu pm aU:3o pm'Iowa Local bll 0 am b 8:65 pm
Chicago (Eastern. Ex.a 4:40 pm a 1:1 cm
vnn.iv cijhi .v pm a s:de am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain. L't d..all:15 pm a 2:80 am
Colo and Cul. Ex a 1:10 pm a 4:80 um.. .. , ... 1 .
viki. uu icam c a m.tv iia a 1:10 pm
llliweM (eatral.
Chicago Express 7:15 am a l:is nm
Minn, ft St. Paul Ex..b 7 l am a 8:6i pm
Chicago Limited ........a 8:00 pm a 8:80 am
atino. ac ou x aui u i u..a ju pm a : am
tkisage, Milweahae ft ftt. Paol.
Chlo. ft Colo. Epcdal...a 7:35 am all0 nr'.i a rir 1. . . . i ... a 8:25 pm
Overland Limited a 8:68 pm a .io amPerry Local 1 a 6:15 pm allao am
Wabash. v . .

Bt. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 8:80 ambt. Louis Local ttioin
Cow-ai- l blutts) a 8:30 am aU:15 pmBlsuUrry Local (from
Council Bluffs). b 6:00 pm blOOS am

BVRLlJfGTO.f ITA loth ft MAtOlV,

Rarllagtoa.
Leave. Arrive.Denver ft California. ..a 4:lo pm

Northwest Special ... ..a 4:10 pm a 8 .45 pm
Black Hills ..a 4.1u pm a 3 46 pmNorthwest Express ., ..al1:U pm al0:li pm
NebrasKa points ..a 8. to am 8 1 pmNebraska Express .. ..a 8:16 am a :10
Linoolu Fast Mall... i.b 1:U pm i

pm
.11 pmLincoln Local b 8 0 amLincoln Local alvi pm'Lincoln Local a 7 &u pmSacuyier Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pin

Bellt-'vu- - Plaltsmouth-- a 8:uu pui 6:50' mm
amplattemouth - Iowa b 8:18 am

Bellevue - Platlsiuouto. b 1 :3u' pmDenver Limited a 4:hpm 1 5 amChicago bpecial a 7:4u am 1L6 pmChicago Expreaa a 4:30 pm a 8 . i...Chicago Flyer a So pm I 80 amloaa Local a t:15 am U amBt. Louts Express a 4:45 pm all iO amKansas City ft 8u Joe..al0 e pm a .W amKansas City ft St. Joe. .a 14 am pm
Kansas City ft be Joe.. a 4:3 pm

ANOTHER BOWLING RECORD

Tosetti Five of Chicago Make Be- -

markable Score of 2,886.

SMITH AND DUNBAR WIN

Brooklyn Team mt National Rowling;
Congress tVlas the Interna-

tional Two-Me- n Tram
Title. .

man scores to date.Individual
Menlnaer. Detroit 688

I'strs
K Irr- t- mnA ri,lA..A 1 9S1

Elves ' v"

Tosettl. Chicago 2,S
CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. 17,-B- mith and

Dunbar of Brooklyn, tha two-me- n team of
the National Bowling association, won
the International match among the 187
champions. of the American Bowling con
gress, National Bowling ' association.
Western association and tha Canadian
Bowlers' association.

Following la the positions and total
scores of the respective contestants for
the nine-gam- e score:

National Bowlina-- Association Smith
and Dunbar, Brooklyn, 8.674.

-- lanaaian Howlers Association HtotKe
and Woodbury, Chicago, 3.432.

Western Bowllrft Association Voght
and Everhsrdt, Kansas City. 3.802.

American Bowling Congress Itlchtcr
and Blgley, Louisville, 8,160.

In the only shift of five-me- events two
of the highest scores of the tournament
were made, first Place being taken by the
Tosettl team of Chicago and second place
by the Nationals Of Tndlahapolls. The
Tosettl team, 'by rolling the remarkable
scar of 2.8S6, passed the highest mark ever
rolled at an American Bowling congress
tournament. The Tosettl scores for the
three games were tni, B and 1,040.

The team Is composed of F. H. Brill,
J. Burns. E. S. Mackey. Phil McGuire and
J. Blouln.

Fire-Me-n Scores.
The five high scores In the only five-me- n

event tonight are as follows:
Tosettl, Chloago I.RSfl
Nationals, Indianapolis .' 2.T8
Koenlg Kaiser Co., St. Louis 2,65::
Pioneer, Chlcsgo 2.Ci7
Sheriff Hamsnns, Cincinnati 2.5H3

' Individual Scores.
The twenty high scores In the six shifts

of Individual events this afternoon and
tonight, ar as follows;
E. . L. Canf ield, Chicago 641
8. D. Gilhuly, Bt. Louis 8j6
Charles Levin. Chicago..... ..sj
Charles Collier, Chicago ,.,.......614
S. P. Owen. Louisville. Ky .Sou
Louis Semones, Chicago ,.64Harry WoUe, Chicago , , i..... 69
O. H. Hall, Chicago 6W
Glen Fischer, Chicago 6f7
F. L. Pasdeloup, Chicago 6m
Matt Luecker, Chicago '..-.- ......690John Hartman, Pittsburg ,, 68?
B. Huesman, Cincinnati 65
H. L. Ruth, Chicago 5x5
Henry Jlarpke, .Milwaukee s.l
William Porth. Milwaukee 60
Louis Wsdeker, Bt. Louis 67
Adam Hahn. Pittsburg 67ti
A. Hildebrand, Louisville 674
Phil Button, Louisville 674

Two-Me- n Team Scores,
The eleven' high scores In the throe

Shifts of the two-me- n events today are
as follows. '"
William T'.anner and Charles Collier.fChlrago , . .1,188
R. O. Plummer,. and Armstong, Cl- - .

clnnatt . .1.1J7August Lipraaa and Louis Semoner,
Chiuago . ......1,188Mick Bruck and plan J'isner. . Chiicago. o...,. 1,157

Louis WaldetRer and fred Ueshore,
St. Louis. 1,138

E. H. George and G. E. Dernbach.Chicago 1,117
H. Boeder and H. U-- Rtjth. Chicago. . ,1,12a
Leo Schunemann arid E.' L. Can-fiel- d,

Chicago. T ii6F. Wolfe and H. Wolfe, Chicago 1,106
William McPeack ami Myron West,

Norwood ., ; 1,101
3. 6." Relchert . ana William Porth,

Milwaukee ..,...4..., 14-
-,

CINCINNATI. . Feb. ' they
had appeared for the National Bowling as-

sociation champions. Smith and Dunbar of
the (Corinthians, Newar.ho N. J., have won
the international two-me- n championship.
They hid defeated 'the'', champions of Ihe
Canadian,- - thai American and tha Western
Bowling associations, but their final vic-
tory depended upon the decision r( a Jiro-UaLl-

naa filed against them on Satur-
day. The national association champions

OA
e6l
COOKS,

IXTRADRY
snnnnnnnn ag a

ti uciigiiia mo laaiu aiiu cuui iia
exquisite; pleasure. If exits
but half tha price of foreign
Champagnes, as there is no
duty or ship freight to pay on
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry.

Served Everywhere

(12 lizea)

JT Iff TW

fHhti

.A.
smokeiv'.'.ii' fit .1?- -

lor
1 : , a king

r.

r v
Charlti Deaevaa

Gtjar Ca.
DUtrtkatora,
Omaha, Sah.

RAILWAY TIME CARD Ctll"w
WbBTR STA-IB- TH ft WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Pnal, Mlnneanolla ft
Osanha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b6 80 am b 8:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 8:tn pin slO W in,
Emerson Local 8:45 am c iJ pm
Mlsanarl I'aelhs.
Auburn Local b I JA pm bll .36 am

a Pally, b Dally xeapt Kundsy, e Sun-day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Daliysaocpt Monday.

were unal.le to corripete and had designated
Smith and Dunbar, who wsra Wielr team
mates In five-tea- m contests, to take their
place. Protest was filed sgslnst the en-
trance of any except the actual champions
In the contest President Herrmann, how-
ever, decided today that the protest against
Smith and Dunbar does not stand. In his
decision Mr. Herrmann declared that any
congress or bowling association had a right
to be represented In this tournament and
could deslgnste members of the organisa-
tion to participate la the champion events
of the tournament.

WHITE HOX SO. COME TO OMAHA

Comlaker Will end His Ynnla-an-s

This War, as He Did l ast Year.
As per usual. Brother Comlskey will send

his lemon bunch ove the Omaha route on
the spring training Jaunts. His first-clss- s
aggregation will go the other route, spend-In- g

much time by the sad sea waves of the
Pacific. Of the team that comes to Omaha
for games April 8, 4, 5. at least half hsvealready been sold or traded by Comlskey,

q that those who see this team work will
come a lolig way from seeing the White
Sox.

A beautiful souvenir booklet of the Soxtrip to the Pacific coast, beginning Feb-ruar- y

29. has been Issued. It containsthe roster, with a brief sketch, of the Old
Roman and each man and the Itinerary,
the grestest ever undertaken on a springtraining tour.. The book Is a work of art.but it makes one slight mistake In an-
nouncing at the outset that the Sox are
the "World's Greatest Aggregation ofSpherical Blelght-of-Han- d Performers "
explaining which, It calls them the world
champions, leaving off the ex.

TOM DOPITA BEATS JOE DOLA

Skins Cosy Ont of Riverside Gnn Clnh- . Championship.
Tom Doplta took the club medal of the

Riverside Gun club away from Joe liolanSunday afternoon at the regular weekly
shoot at tho Townsend Gun club grounds.
Dolan has held the medal for some time,
but wss forced to relinquish his claim Sun-
day. There were eleven other shooters lathe content," but they were distanced.George Rogers beat Russell Barber In anInteresting match for a box of
shells. The scores were:
Rogers ; .23 25 T4 24 M
Barber a 24 23 2404

Another match of considerable Interestwas tiiat between Brown and Beck. Brown
winning by one bird. The score:
Brown 23 24 21 IS--tl
Beck 22 li :'4 21 W

The Nebraska shooters left Monday forKansas City to participate In the big shoot
at thut point.

Mx-D- ar Race at Boston.
BOSTON. Feb. 17. Ten teams, composed

of tho foremost followers of the profes-
sional bicyllng game in this country, will
start tonight on a six day race on a
saucer track, of the Park fviuare coliseum.
The riding will occupy two hours and one-ha- lf

each evening with exeception of Sat-
urday, wiien racing will continue from

p. m. to 10 p. m.
The niako-u- p of the teams follow:
James Moran. of Chelsea, and Iver Law-so- n

of Sal. Lake City, Utah; Major Teylor
of W'orceK'er, and Nat Butler, or .Cam-
bridge; Joe FoKler, pf New York, and Hugh
McLean, of Chelsea; the Bedell brothers,
John and Menus, of Lynnbrook, L. I..
George Wiley, of. Syracuse, N. Y and
Charles Shtrwood,' of New York. Clly;
Charljs Holbrook, of Boston, and Joseph
Halligan, of Montreal; N. M. Anderson, of
Denmark, and Carle Vanonle; Walter Bard-get- t,

Buffalo, N. Y., and Edward Root, New
York City; Pat Logan and Matt Downey,
of Boston; and Floyd Krebs, of Newarx,
N. J., and Worth l Mitten, of Davenport,
la.

German Car nt Rochester.
ROCHESTER. N. Y, Feb. 17. --The Ger-

man car In the New York-to-Par- ls auio-mobi- hi

race arrived here at 12:46 p. m. An
accident this side of Canandalgua delayed
the Germans several hour. '

Y Feb. IV, The 1 tartan
oar driven y Sitorlo Bcarfoglio arrived in
Buffalo at '6:46 o'clock this morning and
soon departed from Erie.' Pa. .'tis Occupants
under the Impression tF he the two cars pre
oedlns; It Had continued oh tfielr way 'West-Wsr- d.

' An effort was mad trt overtake the
Italians1 by telenhwle but without ' avail.
After a conference It was decided that the
French cr driven fy St. CbafTrfcy' ah the
American ckY- should troccpd Todayi and 4he
French dlvrtfd kt II eocX; "The A triers
can cat1 leavHt,4't'bhJck this after-
noon. Aficr the frWAng' weather of

and TadaVit Is eXpVctel thatnhe
roads will be found In fair shape.

AUBURNV N . ,Y.. Fe. 17,T7'i"he French
ear, driven by." Oodard, In the., .New, York

automobile race passed thxqugh
this city today at 12:21 o'clock. The car
did- nob halt aiad ,'s: making (t time on
6ha pavement.! rd f .w .' .! V.; - 1

;. Wealeynn lireaka Record. . .

ItNlVERSfTY PLACE, Neh.. FelW IT.
Special. 'The Nebraska 'Wesleyan bas-- et

i ball f(ve took a short basket bull
jaunt through Iowa and Missouri this
Week snd returned with ciean score.
The Covotes In a 'Slowi game served up
Company M at Red Oak a bitter dose by
beating them, 42 to 28, and handed the
crack Shenandoah five un unexpected
package by the close score of 29 to 2S.
This game was conceded to be tlie fastest
and closest ever witnessed on the Shen-
andoah floor and 'Was only won by the
hardest kind of work on the part of 1. 10

Wesleyan team. The homeU-a- Iiad a
record of seventy-si- x victories out of
eeventy-eig- ht games, Muscatine being the
only team to take their measure before.
Friday night Wesleyan won from Tarklo,
28 to 27. Tuesday, night tho crack Baser
quintet from Baldwin, Kan., will meet
Wesleyan at University Place and a need
contest for. 1' lie Nenuikiu
returned Jroin their trip in good trim
barring a few brulsea and will go Into
the gamu reasonably confident of viutoi y.

Fast Game Us neeted by lawn.
IOWA' CITY", W.; Feb. 17. (Special.)

The basket bull season at Iowa will end
on the sixth of next month, with a game
on the home: "floor between the Hawkeyes
and N"ebraska The cornhuskera are a fast
bunch and hope to take home the scalps
of Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin. The
new line-u- p of the Iowa' team Is working
even better than "the coaches had hoped
for, and Iowa rooters are confident of a
victory over the team from Lincoln. With
the exception of a tendency to let up In the
last ten minutes, the game with Illinois last
week was by far the best exhibition Jut up
by Iowa, this .year. . .

Bin Purse for Trotting Clrcnlt.
CHICAGO, Feb. 17. A racing season of

three months' duration for purses aggre-
gating 83K).0u0 was determined on at the
annual meeting of representatives of the
Great Western Trotting circuit held here
today. The total of lX),0j0 Is the largest
in the history of the organisation.

George Keller of Decatur, III., was re-
elected president; George Keller, W. H,
Sinollinger and E. J. Mulgrew of Dubuque
and L L. Sears of Davenport Were elected
racing stewards.

A schedule of dates Includes Illinois,
Michigan and Indiana races.

Basket Ball with Kansas.
DKS MOINES Feb. 17 Ppeolal.) The

lineup of the Kansas basket ball team,
which comes here next week, has been re-
ceived, together with the schedule of thegames to be played on the trip. The rs

will first go to Columbia, where
the Missouri five will he taken on for two
games, then to Dee Moines for the game
with the Young Men's Christian association
team. The nest place of the schedule Is
Ames, where will be played the first in-
tercollegiate game ever witnessed at that
place. The team will then go to Nebraska
for a pair of games before returning home.

Cleveland Learee Grand Clrcnlt.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Fieb. 17. That

Cleveland has withdrawn from the Grand
circuit and that President J. M. Johnson
has assigned Kslamasoo the dstes fromAugust 3 to 7 is announced here today.

CLEVELAND. O., Feb.
Dcvereaux of the Cleveland Driving park
company aaid today: "Ever since thepassage of the state law, several years
sgo, prohibiting the sale of pools, we have
lost money on the races, and as a result
It was decided to withdraw from tho
Grand circuit."

Eldera Have Good Team.
IOWA FALIJ). Ia.. Feb. IT. (Special. )

Eldora fans are framing up an amateur
nine that will boast of some of the bestnonprofessional talent In central loss.The proposed team will Include the Cal-
low boys and Sain and Ellas Myers, whocome from near V bitten. Guy Brldgens of
Uifford.ls slated for shortstop and L'ordle
for first base. Hutchinson will give theteam another pitcher. Having secured thisexcellent talent, the managers of tha teamare now figuring un financing the prop-
osition.

Chananlonshjn Match arranged.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. Wlttig,

who is arranging the championship wres-tling match between liackenschmidt andOoioh. received a cablegram from Hacken-achml- dt

today announcing that he willleave London for New York early In March
Mr. iuig has practically perfected ax- -

rangements for the world's championship
:nafch to take place in Chicago ilnrliir Uie
first week In April. Wlttig hss arranged
handicap matches for Hackenschmldt to be
held in New York on March 1, In Philadel-
phia March 19 and In Baltimore March 41.

College Basket Ball.
IOWA CITT, la.. Feb. 17.-r- c1al

The state basket ball college champion-
ship will In all probability be an in-
determinate quantity tills year. It was
believed that the fight for honors lay be-
tween Iowa and Orlnnell, to be determined
next Saturday night on the Grlnneil floor,
but from present Indications tills game
will never be played. Iowa Insists on
playing the game under intercollegiate
rules and Grinnel) la Just as Insistent for
the rules of the Amateur Athletic union,
and according to a statement given outyesterday by Coach Catlln, Iowa will notagree to any compromise. I'nleis theCongregatlonallsts wit' come over to the
Iowa aide of the fence there will be no
game. The state s:ttistlon is furthercomplicated h" the defeat c,f Grlnneil at
the hands of Simpson college at Indianola
last Friday night. Iowa has no game with
Simpson this season and consequently the
relative merits of the trams cannot be
determined.

Kangaroos vs. Tabor College.
The Tabor college basket ball team will

play the Kangarooj of the Young Men's
Christian association Tuesday evening In
the association gymnasium. This alii be
the return gamp of one played several
weeks sgo at Tsbor, when the college men
were held down to a score of SS to 36 bv
the Kangaroos. Since then tho latter team
has had considerable coaching and experi-
ence and now feels able to defeat the Iowa
men. After practice today the lineup will
be announced by the coach. The squsd,
numbering fifteen or twenty, meets Mon-
days and Fridays to practice and IS put
through fast signal and team work. A
second team from this squad will play apreliminary Tuesday night with a team
from the business boys' gymnasium class.

Iowa-Kans- as Game.
IOWA CITY, la., Feb.

The Iowa-Kans- foot ball game for nextyear Is a sure thing, according to ad-
vices received from the latter school. Tho
Ja hawkers' Athletic board hss approved
the Kansas schedule for next fall andIowa is Included In the list of games.
This will be the first meeting of tlir 10Institutions for ten years. A two-year- s'

contract has hien drawn up. the firstgame to be played In Iowa City and thesecond at Lawrence.

Crack Player Serlonal III.
BOONE, la., Feb. Telegram )- Clinton Kastner, a member of the Young

Men's Christian association basket hsfl
tium here, is critically III at his home from
blood polfonlng received In a practice game
Friday last. A small scratch on his kneedeveloped a serious Illness.

American Association Schedal.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. O'Brien

of the American Associstlon of Base Ball
Clubs, today Issued a call for a meet.ng
of the schedule committee to be held at the
Auditorium Annex, Chicago, on Febru-ary U.

. , Flnck Defeats Thorn.
BOSTON, Feb. I7.- -A well-foug- match

In which B, Fitick of New York defeated
O. A. Thorn of Chicago opened tha na-
tional racquet championship today. The
score was 5, 16-- 1, 16-- 2.

' ' I
r. Sporting; Gossip.

Oh, for that deaf old yell of the ump's,
''Rout!'"

Now Tommy Burns will have to give
some of the boys at home a chance at that
roll. .

Say this for O'Nell he wrote Pa that he
would finally give out the notice of that
meeting through the Associated Press.

It Is to be hoped Chicago and Kansas
City will fall down In the attempt to land
the Burns-Bee- ll wrVstle. That Is due to
come to Omaha and must come.

Sandow Mertes says he will not play
with a Cantlllon again. 80 many men have
I aid that. Sandow probably will play with

culsvile, Ihaughr-tu- e frying pan. Into he
lire.. -- .' j.
' Since Manager Jones and Nick Altrock
lave signed While Sox xsontractsrthe lat-
ter a prohibition agreement, they say tne'peerless leader" fti4 the "beerless pltolier''
are In line., .... .,- -

"

With the annual meeting of the Westernleague ultimately- and definitely ., fixed forWednesday in Omaha, what does it matter
whether th vaticination or
crowd wins? -

j Detroit inariair&Ye ' are trying to figure
jut If it pays to win a pennant. The one
Dv'ia07 was the first tn twenty "yesrs and
kiok what it has cost already! Cobb, Mullin
and Rossman t&ree stars, bucking for more
pay. Cobb last year drew 82,500 and de-
mands 8o,0no on a three-yea- r contract;
Mullin got 82.S00 and wants 83,000; Rossman
drew last year 81408 and asks a raise of
40. Wonder what other club would pay

Cobb 85.UO0 and give htm a three-ye- ar con-
tract 7 j

CQUPLAND BOOSTS CORN SHOW

Elgin Man Says It Will Be One at
' Greatest Events Omaha

Ever Knew. '

"The corn show Is going to be one of the
biggest things Omaha has ever had If all
signs are true," said Regent George Coup-lan- d

of Elgin, who passed through Omaha
Mondiy returning home from a meeting of
the Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska. Mr. Coupland la president of
the Nebraska Improved Live Stock asso-
ciation, a member of the Nebraska Im-
proved Corn , Breeders' association and Is
thoroughly in touch with the agricultural
educational movements of the state.

"The show Is going to be a great thing
for Omaha and for the state," he said. "It
18 fcpnarkable the way the Idea has spread
among the farmers who are interested in
progressive methods. .Also at the experi-
ment station on. the state farm there Is
great enthusiasm over the coming show
and a desire to In every possible
way to make It a success. We have suc-
ceeded there in crossing successfully the
two best varieties we had and we are
going to take the best kernels from these
prise ears and grow some corn to bring to
Omaha. Corn breeders and farmers all Over
the state are going to pay especial atten-
tion to fine stock during the coming season
In order to enter the corn show.

BEN THOMAS N0T A SENATOR

ends Resignation tn Governor nnd Is
Now Plain Postmaster of

Omnha.

"Senator" B. F. Thomas awoke Sunday
morning plain Postmaster Thomas. Hy-
phenated titlea like "senator-postmaste- r"

and "congressman-editor,- " do not look food
to Mr. Thomaa, and ha was anxloua to get
rid of a title which Implied that he waa
depriving the other members of the republi-
can party of titles, and he sent his resig-
nation tq Governor Sheldon as senator from
Douglas county.

The resignation reached Lincoln and the
executive office long before Mr. Thomaa
stepped Into the office of poitm liter, Just
as the clock struck IX and then stopped
like the gathering of another stroke within
the bell.

But Mr. Thomas escaped tha hyphenated
title by many hours. He has been In the
senate two sessions, and his successor will
be elected before the next meeting of the
legislature.

BOOST MIXED CARLOAD RULE

National Association of Manufactur-
ers Calls (or of

All Its Members.

The National Association of Manufac-
turers has written to all members asking
that every effort be made to secure the
adoption of the rule which permits "mixed
car load" rates In the uniform classifica-
tion. Letters have been received by Omaha
manufacturers who belong to the associa-
tion.

For several years the Omaha Commercial
club has been fighting tha adoption of auch
a rule, which would be a great advantage
to eastern houses and work an Injustice
on western wholesaler and retailers. At
a recent meting of the classification com-
mittee. Commissioner Guild appeared to
object for several Missouri river cities, and
the rule wag not secured.

ARMY SOTES FROM FORT RILEY

SeYtnty-Ttr- o Membcrl of Seventh
Cavalry and Band Discharged.

NUMBER OF THEM TO T

s """

Two Saddle Stolen Since the Indi-
vidual Stable Guard Was Discon-

tinued James L. Cooprr
Released.

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY. Kan.. Feb. .)-- Tho

services at the post chapel on Sunday
morning pn even better than the

Ssbbath. and ihe choir, to wluch has
been added four new members, gave an
excellent program. This, coupled with the
beautiful vloiln solo by Mr. i Ink i f ihe
Seventh cavalry bitnd, acc.impiinled h
Drummsjor Dunn, Sixth fort ariil.rry bant,
St tive Oman and Principal Muxicati Fenst l.
Blxth fort artillery band, ss cornetlst. made
one of the most pleasing servlcva that the
post haa had for some time.- Owing t.i the
deep Interest taken In the dholr ly Mrs.
Feniel, an elaborate program Is scheduled
for next Sunday.

Since the regimental guard mount In the
artillery post, which did away with the In-
dividual stable guard, using only theluojntvd patrol, several articles have heen
stolen from the different stables st night.
About a month ago two saddles we.re
missed from Battery D, but nothing was
ever heard of til am. Last 8:indav, Whlie
Several men of one of the batteries Were
out In the hills, they found two govrm-me- nt

saddles 'hidden la the underhrush.They reported .the matter when they re-
turned to the post and a guard was 1 lacedover the saddles that night n.l the hopes
that the culprits-woul- move the eadiilet.Although tha guard wss snoreted where It
could not" be seen and watched during theentire night, no one came upon, the icmioand the next morning , the saddles were
taken to the post, where they were turnednvr to Battery B. to which organisation
It was found they belonged. On Wednes-day the stable guard Was put on again,which will to a great extent do away wltntills thievery.

Guard mounting In the artillery post Is
watched with great interest by the mem-
bers ol the different organizations, as agreat deal of rivalry exists on account ofthe orderly for the commanding ofticr.Esch battery has some good orderly buck-
ets and when the orderly Is pointed outby the officer of the, day the shouia ofglee from the battery to which fie belongscan be heard all over the' post.' For a longtime Battery A had been unable to landthe coveted prise, but. on February 1 Ittook a hunch and came out or its dope In
Rood fashion, landing orderly for eightdays In succession. The ninth day It lostout on account of the man using the samegun that was iisea the day before, but Itstarted In the next day and has landed Iteach day the remainder of the week. Howmuch lohger it. will last is doubtful, a"""Pry tumj out some fine looking
straws" often decided by cutting
Jf?.'8 t101 ht the evening services at thepost Chanel are an wail a.,.in v... . u

Hrin,n.L8 ery Pioa8i,i lo Chaplain
? '"A-- delivers a very strongsermon. ,

h,ie undergoing an operation at thepost hospital on Monday afternoon. Lieu-tenant Booker of the sixth field artillerynas loser of a vorv. Una 011,4 wu.k it- -
clothing was harglrg in an adjoined roomand the watch is supposed to have beentaken while the lieutenant was on theoperating table. The majority of the menof the corps were searched but the stolenarticle was not recovered. A reward of 810has been ofeicd by Lieutenant Hooker forthe return of the watch. The 31U mightlook pretty good to the culprit, but, a year
and a kick would not, so it is not likely thatmo miiu win 00 reiurneq.

The HosDital Social club day- - innih.!of its delightful dances in the club rooms
tveaneausy evening or this week. Aboutseventy couple, a great many being fromtown, kttended. The sixth . field artillery
orchestra furnished the music for twenty
dances.. Light refreshments were servedduring the intermission. Everyone Seemedto enjoy themselves as they always do thehospital dances.

Seventy-tw- o men. mostlv of the firstsquadron and the Seventh cavalry band,
were iiiBciiargea eaturaay.
Sergeant Major Robert B. Poweia, SqOAd
Sergeant Major Claude B. Clarke, Regimen-
tal quartermaster Sergeant Jimmle Nunns,
and Regimental Commissary Sergeant Hur-be- rt

W.'Ketchum, the Seventh cavalry band
leader, Mr. Brockenslilre and twelve men
of the band, are among those to be d.

Of oourse Mr. Brockenslilre,
Powers, Clarke, Nunns and Ketchum and
about one-four- th of the others will

but the others are, at least so theysay, gong to try civil life. First Ser-ges- nt

Neal Burke, of trooD D. has been
granted authority to reenllst for the twenty- -
11 mi intaniry at r on ixjgaa, Colo., and
will go on three months furlough before
reporting there.. During this month at
least 1d0 men are to be discharged. If twenty
of that number reenllst for this post it will
be a surprise for everyone. Color Sergeant
Thomaa Connelly, of the seventh, will also
be discharged the 16th but he states that
he will reenllst for Some outfit going to the
Islands.

James L, Cooper, formerly a corporal of
Troop H, Second cavalry, was released
from confinement at Topeka, Kaji., Febru-
ary 13 and came down to Fort Riley on
the afternoon train. Cooper was arrested
for the theft of a watch belonging to
Regiment Sergeant Major Conluss, Sixth
field artillery. When the watch was taken
Conless was squadron sergeant major f !

ine 1 mrceenwi cavalry ana cooper vns a
clerk in his office, At the time there were
three clerks In the office, Corporal Cham-berla-

and O'Mallcy of ' the Thirteenth
cavalry and Cooper. Not the least sus-
picion wss attached to Cooper, for "he had
borne a flawless record In the army and
was well thought of by all his comrades.
At first Conless thought it wss a practical
Joke, and It is believed by- - many that the
watch was taken for no other reason, but
Cooper, when he found that lie was. not
suspected, could not overcome the tempta-
tion to keep the watch and when ht found
out that Conless was going to push the
case and would send the msn over the
rosd who committed the set, he became
afraid to return the stolen srticle. He
carried the watch on his person until the
Thirteenth passed through Leavenworth
and there disposed of It.

A negro, to whom he sold tha watch,
pawned It to a dealer In second-han- d

Jewelry and the authorities were notified.
His description of the msn he got It from
tallied exactly with Cooper and he waa
arrested near Cheyenne reservation. Wyo-
ming, at the time of tho I'tn Indian out-
break. He was brought bark to Topeka,
where he made a complete confession.
Coope told a straight story and Mr. Con-
less got busy to try to have him released
without trial. He had a hard fight of It,
retting letters relative to Cooper's past
11,. I. , . . . . hi. V., ... w- - .,
liio, I tu I V 11,., my 1110 ' ' ii.a man of good repute and many fine let(
ten were received stating ills good quail

temenibtT tne
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808 Douglas Bt., Omaha,

ties. With the aid of these letters and
recommendations from several srmv of-
ferer, the pioeevutlng attorney and 1'nltel
States Marshal Mat key . were brought
sround to Cooper's side and( he was

without trial.

NEBRASKA FRDaTtO DAY

Onalnt and Curious Featnree at l.lfe
In n Itanldly Orsnlns

tafe.

Nature FaHe The girls of Tccumseh
havo such large feet that they rest easier
Handing up than Ij'lng down. A year or
lao ago a circus passed through that
vlllage'end the elephant fell Into a foot-
print made by a town belle and broke Its
neck. Pawnee Republican.

Cortland's Theater Train I,st Satur-
day a partywho had chartered the moMr
lift here for Lincoln to attend the theater
and hear the piny "Coming Through the
Rye." There were fifty-tw- o tickets sold
at this point and about twenty-fiv- e at
Princeton. The party returned between -
1 and- 2 o'clock' Sunday morning. Port-
land Items, Beatrice Times.

It Might Have Taken Ills Sauer Kraut
mill One night Inst week, between 1 and
2 o'clock a. m., Cnrl Tleta of Neligh town'
ship had the misfortune- of losing 1.1

smokehouse, washing machine and
wringer, all the summer eatikage. and a
number rf other things by fire. It was
fortunate that the wind was in the east.
Had It been In the north ' flrfthtng could
have' saved the house from hflrnlng down.

Bancroft News, Cuming County Demo,
crat.

Just Nonsense An Elwood girl recently
ran across a lot of love letters written
many years, ago by her mother to her
fsther before they , were ' married. Tle
daughter pretended that the letters were
of a recent date and read . them to her
mother, who was disgusted beyond meas-
ure, saying It was surprising that such
silly persons were, permitted, to live. , "I
thank goodness." site said, "that when I
was a girl I had some sense.'' Elwood
Bulletin.

Getting little city named
Beaver, which ia a few-mile- down the
valley, Is putting n metropolitan airs.
They ha recently enjoyed the sensation
of having an aidual "holdup, . and. tha
women used tar' tha' stale ggs by throw
Ing them"! a young 'widower Trentoa
Republican.-- Thrco women egged a man
In Beaver City last 'week and the Ne-

braska authorities,, now threaten 60 ar- -'

rest the' groceryman whoi ao'd the eg; a

for selling ctiflrearcd weepon!. Norton
(Kan.) Telegrarn, . ', '.

'
,

What "Dad" Likes, He- -

of this week' . "Dad." Bluat of the Blust
hotel celebrated. Ids 61st birthday. . A
party of .his friends rrtud up a "friend-
ship box," which contained" among other
luxuries and essentials a plu of Yankee
Girl, a box of Blue King cigars, a cuspi-
dor and an ash trky," which were aent to
him, together with expressions' of con-
gratulations and good will. Mr. Blust
approaches his 60U) yeas, at which age
Osier contends a man should bo chloro-
formed, with great complacency. Ho saya (

that after haflpg served hearjy two years
on the town board llfo.has no further
terrors' for hlnV the worst has happened.
He siiys '

lie ,wjl, , .continue ther str.ug.'e
for nine years more, at the end of. which . .
time, if he-- has Hot acquired competence
such as wTU;.endtr'h,m Independent, ha
will .hunt i a..- crooked ..atick' and, set . out
over the hill to - the poorhousei there to
seek refuge" and, 'fcdntent' front 'the world
maddening strife, such' as he encounter f t
present 1ri the hotel 'Buslnes.--Raveht.-

News. r pw : r- v- '.t

SWCBE LIEUTENANT COLONEL

President Roosevelt nfomlaates Omaha.
Man for Position oh Re--

tlrsd 't4et. ,,, , ,,-...,-
. .!

WASHINGTON. FeU Tola
gram.) The president " today " jnoinlnated
Major. Thomas Swobe ot Omaha for lieu-

tenant colonel on the retired UsU

Lieutenant' Colonel Thomaa Swobe. who
who has Just retired from the position of
chief quartermaster of the Department ot
the Missouri, left Monday afternoon for
San Francisco. '.He wyi be absent a month.
He will be placed' on the retired list as
lieutenant colonel, March 17. He Is suc-
ceeded as chief quartermaster of tho de-

partment by Major D E. McCarthy.
Major Daniel E. McCarthy, quarter-

master United States army, entered upon
his duties as chief quartermaster of tha
Department of the Missouri, Monday morn-
ing, relieving Lieutenant Colonel Thomaa
Swobe, who will be placed oh the retired
list, March ll ' Major McCarthy Is a
graduate-- ,ot the West Point Military
academy of the class of IBM. He entered
the service" as second lieutenant of tha
Twelfth Infantry and became first lieuten-
ant to the Fourth cavalry In 1S31. Ha waa
made a captain In the quartermaster's de-

partment in f96. II la promotion to major
In the regular establishment dates from

'

October 2, 1W2.

Track Meet lor Mar 10.
DES MOINES. Ia., Feb. 17. (Spec Is L)
The games committee of the State Col-

lege association met at Des Moines last
Friday and made arrangements for tha
annual state track meet I he date, as ex-
pected, was placed on May 28, with the
2kth set for the preliminaries. The Drake
stadium waa chosen for the place of meol-in- g

and the officials chosen were Walter
N. Llginger of Milwaukee, referee, and
Carl Rothfus of tit. Paul was named as
assistant. , The other officials will hot
he pk-ke- until May 1. The commute
also elected officers for the coming year,
as follow! : Charlns A. Sawion, president)
Reson Jones, secretary; E. A, Sllnlnger
of Des Moines, treasurer.

mean, when it beer talk.
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Wholesale Dsalera.
Mso 'rhose Dona;.

Always Backed
by Quality

uniformly backed by the highest grade ingre-

dient that have a place in honest brewing

But Quality talk Purity talk is not the whole story.
There's that Blatz individual merit that is developed by
the Blatz process alone, and which is, after all, the real
reason why Blatz Beer is to peculiarly satufying and
gratifying. Try any of the Blatz brands, whether on

-
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